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Can you tell that the warmer weather has arrived?  From upper left: our traffic 
volunteers “install” our new crosswalk, then do their best to mimic a certain 
famous album cov’er, autograph seekers surround one of the twins from Take 2, 
who gave a surprise concert on Wednesday, and we had a perfect day for walk 
to school.  Thanks to Take 2 and to Jim Heal and the Putney General!



 ***Dates to Remember ***

May 25: memorial day - no 
school

June 4 - 5th grade transition
meeting 6:00 - 7:00 pm

June 15 - 8th gr. graduation

june 17- last student day

june 18 - last teacher day

Garden News
There is still seed Potato available from the Garden Committee Fundraiser. Four 
varieties. Organic Certified and certified tested for virus-free. Ready to plant. 
The cost is $3.00 per pound, which if you look at your seed catalogue, is a great 
deal (especially considering ours includes shipping!) When it’s gone , it’s gone, so 
hurry! Also, vegetable seeds and sprouts still available. Contact: stevehed@sover.
net  Important: If you’ve ordered seeds from the High Mowing Seed Fundraiser, 
please turn the forms (and money or check) into your child’s teacher as soon as 
possible. We need to send the compiled order in soon. Thank you. Any questions 
contact stevehed@sover.net

NECAP/SBAC
There’s never a shortage of acronyms in this business.... SBAC testing will be 
completed by next week.  As it’s the inaugural year for this new series of tests the 
AOE (Agency of Education) has decided to hold off on releasing results until 
about the middle of June.  Next year we should receive results shortly after the 
tests are completed, on a school-by-school basis, which represents a marked 
improvement over our experience with the NECAP testing.
      Speaking of which, NECAP science tests for grades 8 are scheduled for 5/12, 
5/13, and 5/19. Grade 4 TBA.

Grade 5 Open House
The PCS Middle School Team is hosting an Open House for parents & guardians 
of students currently enrolled in grade 5. This event is scheduled for Thursday, 
June 4 from 6:00-7:00 pm in the PCS library.  Meet the teachers, see the class-
rooms, and learn about the program!

From the Kitchen
Miss Kerri in the PCS Kitchen wants to remind families that lunch balance let-
ters will be sent home in backpacks next week. Balances need to be paid in full, 
and no charging will be allowed after May 29. Keep in mind that unpaid balances 
will roll over into next year, as well. Questions? Call the PCS Kitchen at 387-5521 
ext 5.

From the Nurse’s Office
With the warmer weather here we have to once again be concerned about deer 
ticks. Please read www.cdc.gov/lyme.  This will give you up to date information 
about deer ticks and the risk of developing LYME disease from a deer tick bite.
Please check your child’s skin every night for ticks and remove any that are 
found.  A good protection is to wear long pants, long sleeves, closed shoes and 
socks when walking in the woods or through tall grass, etc.  Please call Arlene 
Scott RN at 387-5521 ext 4 with any questions or concerns.

PTO Update 
*May 30 TAG SALE 
Tag sale donations needed!! The PTO will be accepting clean household items 
and clothes that are in good shape for our 2nd annual Tag Sale on Saturday, May 
30th.  Time to clean out your attic and garage!!  This was a good fundraiser for us 
last year and we appreciate your support. There will be a PTO parent available to 
accept your donations near the soccer field starting May 19th: Tuesdays and Fri-
days at drop off (7:45-8:30 a.m.) and pick up (2:30-3:15). For large items, please 
contact Jorika at silverjori@gmail.com or 802-380-0186 (text or call).
We need volunteers for these dates, as well as for set up on Friday, May 29th, 
after school and all day at the sale on May 30th. Bring your kids to help out or 

... in the running for youngest participant in 
this week’s walk to school!



hang out, too! Contact Jorika to sign up for volunteering.
           Also during May (date/time TBA) we’ll schedule an Introduction 
to  Mindfulness for Parents. The practice of mindfulness is gradually being 
woven into the curriculum, and this evening gathering is intended to inform 
and demonstrate how this tool serves our kids in navigating emotion, energy 
and improving well-being. 
           The PTO always welcomes more parental involvement and ideas. If 
you want to be on the email list for meeting information contact Katheleen 
Gauthier kmdmwd@aol.com or Camilla Tarmy@gmail.com

PCS T-Shirts
T shirts are going fast!  Get your now for the low, low price of $10.  See Maria 
in the front office.

Mad Science
A friendly reminder that there will be no Mad Science on Tuesday, May 12th.

Summer Camp Table
Looking for summer camp information? Check out the table outside of the 
PCS office.  

MTB Still Time to Join Us!
We’re riding on Wednesdays from 3:00 - 5:00.  Open to grades 3-6. Rides will 
be on trails in Putney; most will leave from school, some will have a short 
van trip. Philip Bannister (Pip) and Tony Coven will be leading.  There is 
no charge for this activity, but if you’d like to chip in for snacks it would be 
appreciated.  Traditionally we have many guest riders of all ages who join us, 
so the invitation is open to adults as well.  New this year: thanks to our very 
successful fundraising efforts and our friends at West Hill,  we have a number 
of new mountain bikes, and helmets, in our stable. No bike? No problem! 
Everyone gets to ride at PCS!
        We are working on scheduling a bike maintenance clinic, which will be 
open to all interested parties, some afternoon soon.  We’ll keep you posted.

PCS Traffic Crew
Our morning traffic crew is a conscientious group that has worked hard at 
figuring out routines, consulted with Melissa Martin, PCS parent and WCSD 
Deputy, as well as our own traffic safety committee.  Please keep in mind that 
they are 11 and twelve year old kids who are doing their best to keep things 
safe for everyone, and be as respectful and cooperative with them as possible 
during our 8 minute “rush hour.”  

Raina checks on the status of the nachos 
cooking in her solar oven. All 4th graders 
participated in this fun class project.

Looks like Beth has the undivided attention 
of this group during story time in the library.

Summer camp material available on the table outside the main office!


